Gumbo Lov

Contact Name: Carol Kitterlin

Phone Number: 318-584-0260

Email: carol@gumbolov.com

Website: www.gumbolov.com
Gumbo:
Chicken & sausage gumbo. 7.37 bowl. 14.68 qt.
Shrimp, Chicken & sausage. 11.06 bowl. 20.27 qt.

Jambalaya: **Gluten Free
Chicken & Cajun Sausage. 7.37 bowl. 14.68 qt.
Shrimp, chicken & sausage 11.06 bowl 20.27 qt.

Shrimp Etouffee¹: 7.37 bowl 14.68 qt.

Voodoo Shrimp on rice: 11.93
Jumbo Gulf shrimp marinated and sauté in beer, rosemary, shallots, butter & Cajun seasonings served on white rice.

Red Beans & Rice with andouille sausage
7.37 bowl 14.68 qt.
**Gluten Free

Cajun Frito Pie: 7.37.
A savory combination of cheeses, tomatoes, Cajun sausage, onion, green and red peppers, and Cajun spice on a bed of Frito's. **Gluten Free

Brewery Special Cajun flat 17.51
Cups of gumbo, jambalaya, red beans & rice and corn bread muffin.

Authentic New Orleans Sandwiches

Roast beef with debris gravy poboy 14.68:
a drippy, sloppy, saucy roast beef po' boy. Slow roasted beef in a French bread bun and topped with debris gravy.

Surf & Turf poboy 18.35. Shrimp and roast beef.

Voodoo shrimp poboy 14.68:
Jumbo Gulf shrimp marinated and sauté in beer, rosemary, shallots, butter, and Cajun seasonings marinade.

Muffaletta Sandwich 14.68
Muff-a-let-ta: A most delicious classic New Orleans sandwich made with olive salad, ham, salami, Mortadella and provolone cheese in a New Orleans Italian bun.

Sides

Olive Salad 5.53 cup
mix of Greece's most popular olives, pickled peppers, celery, carrots, cauliflower, artichoke hearts, oregano, garlic, and olive oil.

Potato Salad 4.59 cup.
Russet potatoes with hard boiled eggs, green onions, mayonnaise, cracked black pepper, and dill.

Cornbread Muffin Tops 2 for 2.76

*Caution. You may encounter our curmudgeon when ordering.
What is it?

Gumbo:
Louisiana's official state cuisine. A strongly flavored, roux-based stock, meats, onions, celery, bell peppers, garlic, seasonings, and white rice.

Jambalaya:
A Louisiana rice dish with meats, Cajun Andouille Sausage, onions, celery, bell peppers, garlic, tomatoes, peppers, and rice. **Gluten Free

Etouffee:
which means “smothered” in French, is a gravy that consists of a butter roux, the Holy Trinity (onion, celery, and bell pepper), some garlic, & spices.

*Curmudgeon: grumpy old man.

*You may encounter the curmudgeon when ordering.

*Caution. You may encounter our curmudgeon when ordering.